included in this definition are skin moisturizers, perfumes, lipsticks, fingernail polishes, eye and facial makeup preparations, cleansing shampoos, permanent waves, hair colors, medicated soaps and deodorants, as well as any substance intended for use as a component of a cosmetic product (1) . However, products intended to treat or prevent disease, or affect the structure or function of the body, are considered drugs. Nevertheless, some products like anti-dandruff shampoos, anti-perspirant deodorants, and makeup with SPF (sun protection factor) meet the definitions of both drugs and cosmetics since a product can have two intended uses. Such products are regulated either as a cosmetic or as a drug depending on the composition of the product (2) . Over recent years, the global cosmetic market is increasing at alarming rate (3), driven by demands from consumers who are increasingly concerned about their appearance. Naturally, from the perspective of the need that could be either physiological or sociological, females tend to place more interest in maintaining their self-images, and due to this fact, cosmetics appeared to be linked with females (4) . A number of studies identified evidences for the association between the rate of continuous use of cosmetic products with female especially in the younger age group, who are highly educated and have better economic status (5, 6) . Although cosmetics can help consumers feel more beautiful, they can cause untoward effects (adverse events). These effects have been associated with a variety of cosmetic products for several reasons including the following: sensitivities to specific ingredients or the product formulation, microbial contamination product, misuse due to inadequate labeling, color additive violations and also certain cosmetic ingredients (such as fragrances and preservative) that containing unsafe or hazardous substances. It has been suggested that the presence of multiple ingredients and their cumulative effects in the cosmetic products are the top causes of toxicity exposure to consumers (7) (8) (9) . To counteract these effects, food, drug and cosmetics regulatory authorities have consistently advised manufacturers to use whatever testing which is necessary to ensure the safety of their products and ingredients. In line with this, manufacturers and importers have a legal responsibility to ensure products are safe and do not pose a risk to the users.
On top of that, cosmetics consumers are highly recommended to follow some safety tips. This includes reading expiration dates and ingredients on the labels, not sharing cosmetic products, consuming products hygienically and with fewer ingredients, and shopping from the right sources (10) (11) (12) . Adverse events associated with cosmetics use can cause the following clinical symptoms including conjunctivitis, cosmetic acne, photo-allergic/toxic contact dermatitis, hypo/hyper pigmentation, itching, corrosive scalp injury, acute hair loss, loosening of nails from the nail bed and irritation of the mucous membrane of the oral cavity (13) (14) (15) . These reactions can happen immediately after application or on longterm usage. A number of studies addressed cosmetic use and its adverse events. For instance, a study from Naples' urban reported, among 2716 females, 98.5% used cosmetic products and of them, 26.5% participants' experienced adverse events (16) . In Ethiopia, a study from Mekelle University revealed that 97.8% had a habit of using cosmetics, of whom 18.4% encountered cosmetics related adverse events primarily due to deodorants and lotion (17) . Furthermore, a study from Wollo University showed that among 220 female students, 97.3% had a habit of using one or more cosmetics, and 31.8% of the users reported they experienced adverse events primarily from lotions and body creams (18) . In principle, cosmetics regulatory authorities tried to minimize the unwanted reactions of cosmetics, by setting criteria for safety, efficacy, and quality of cosmetics (1, 10, 11) . Nevertheless, selling products without the authorities' approval, lack of population awareness about proper use of cosmetics and lack of proper adverse effect reporting systems are still prevailing factors particularly in developing countries. As literature indicated, while usage of cosmetic is the increasing trend (3), at the same time, a large number of cosmetic users was threatened with cosmetic related adverse events (16) (17) (18) (19) . Moreover, females are most likely affected because they tend to use more cosmetic products than men (4) (5) (6) . There are few studies addressing cosmetic utilization and its adverse events in the Ethiopian set up (17) (18) (19) . The target population for previous studies were university female students (17, 18) and females in the general population (19) . However, cosmetic use and its adverse effect could differ among employees due to their income status, educational level, access to information and other background characteristics. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to assess cosmetic utilization, its related adverse events and predictors for possible adverse events among female employee in Jimma University, Southwest Ethiopia. Moreover, from an economic point of view and the multiplicity of cosmetic products, any evaluation of the products as well as sensitization to the consumers should be based on complaints from cosmetics users. Therefore, this findings will help Food, Medicine and Health Care Administration and Control Authority (FMHACA) in supplementing the information about cosmetic related adverse events, and it will serve as baseline information for health education in creating public awareness in the study area and for further study.
METHODS AND PARTICIPANTS
Study setting: The study was conducted at Jimma University, from December, 26, 2016 -January 30, 2017. The University is located in Jimma Town that is about 352 km Southwest of Addis Ababa. The University is one of the largest Universities in Ethiopia and has three main campuses, which are further organized into six colleges, one specialized hospital and two institutes. The university had 5,478 employees, of whom 3,543 were female employees during the study period.
Study design:
A cross-sectional study design was used to assess cosmetics utilization pattern and related adverse events among the university's female employees. This is because the primary aim of this study was to address the magnitude of cosmetic utilization and adverse events. Study population: A sample of female academic, administrative and health professionals in the hospital of the university were included into the study to address the objective. Female employees who refused to participate were excluded from the survey.
Sampling:
The required sample size was determined by single population proportion formula, taking in to account the proportion of female employees experiencing use of at least one cosmetics as 50%. Considering 95% confidence level, 5% margin of error and a 10% non-response rate (20) , the final sample size (426) was calculated.
Female employees were stratified into academic, administrative and health professionals in the hospital based on their roles. The sample size was allocated proportionally to the size of employees in the stratum, and the allocated sample size was recruited using random sampling method. Accordingly, 58 academic staffs, 327 administrative staffs and 41 health professionals in the hospital were required to participate in the survey. The list of female employees was obtained from Human Resources Office of the university. Variables: Self-reported adverse events is considered as a dependent variable. Females experiencing any adverse events following application of any cosmetic product were considered as an adverse event. Demographic characteristics of the employees like age, monthly income, education level and working position were independent variables. Likewise, cosmetic product related characteristic like purpose of use, frequency of use, number of cosmetics applied per day, source of cosmetics, reading information on the containers, following user instruction, adding water or other agents to cosmetic products, prior testing of cosmetic product, sharing cosmetics with others and concomitant traditional cosmetics use were also considered as independent variables.
Data collection procedure:
The data collection tool was adapted from previous studies (17) (18) , and selfadminister questionnaire was used to collect data. The self-administered structured questionnaire was prepared in English and distributed to participants without translation. The questionnaire has three main parts. Part one was about general socio-demographic information of the study participants, part two addressed cosmetics utilization pattern. The last part dealt with participants experience at any time in the past about cosmetics-related adverse events prior to data collection. Two trained pharmacists who could speak Amharic, Oromifa and English distributed the questionnaire to the participants. The investigators and two pharmacists recruited the participants from the university. Selected participants were given orientation on how to fill in a questionnaire and when to return it. Data processing and analysis: Data were edited before entry to a computer. Data entry was performed by the principal investigator to Epi info 3. 5 Operational definitions: Adverse events in this study was defined as noxious or harmful effect supposed to be related to a cosmetic use according to participants' self-report traditional cosmetics in this study are defined as homemade cosmetics prepared from plant and/or animal products. 
RESULTS

Socio
Predictors of cosmetic adverse events:
We have attempted to identify predictors for cosmetic adverse events among female employees. Three demographic and economic as well as seven cosmetic related variables were entered into multivariable logistic regression analysis using backward logistic regression selection method and the results are summarized in (Table 3) . Accordingly, higher personal monthly income and use of traditional cosmetics were found to be statistically significant predictors for cosmetic adverse events experience. The occurrence of cosmetics-related adverse events was observed to increase by a factor of greater than three for female employees who had monthly income between 1000 and 3000 ETB (AOR=3.4; 95% CI: 1.4-8.4), and increase by a factor of greater than five for those who had monthly income above 3000 ETB (AOR=4.7; 95% CI: 1.8-12.2) than those who had less than 1000 ETB.
Female employees who had a habit of using traditional cosmetics were greater than four times likely to experience cosmetic adverse events than non-users of these materials (AOR=4.5; 95% CI: 2.1-9.6). However, habit of testing cosmetic product indicated insignificant relation to their experience of cosmetic adverse events. 
DISCUSSION
Eight from ten female employees of Jimma University usually use cosmetics product for beautification, cleaning, or other purposes. Near to 1/5 th of female cosmetic users develop at least one adverse events due to cosmetic product usage in the university. Personal monthly income and use of traditional cosmetic were predictors for developing cosmetic related adverse events.
In this study, the magnitude of cosmetics uses was 310(80.1%). This was lower than studies in female students from other parts of the Ethiopia (17, 18) . This can be explained partly by age differences of the study participants. Due to their young age, students are more concerned about their appearance and beauty, which might increase the demand for cosmetics use than others.
Concerning the self-reported adverse events, 19.0% of the female employees complained adverse events. Lotions were the most (26.3%) complained about cosmetic product followed by hair cosmetics, body cream and deodorants. This finding was consistent with findings in a study-conducted in Mekelle University (17) . In this study, face and hair were the most affected body parts by cosmetics adverse events. Again, this finding is supported by literature (15, 17) .
In this study, the occurrence of cosmeticsrelated adverse events increased by a factor of greater than four for female employees who were using traditional cosmetics as compared to nonusers. This result is in line with a study done in Wollo University female students (18) . This might be due to the increased cosmetics burden and possible interaction among the multiple cosmetics ingredients including traditional cosmetics. Mixing any agents to the cosmetic products could contaminate and is prone to microbial infection. In addition, the cumulative interaction between the added agent and cosmetic ingredients could lead to any adverse events (7, 8) . Hence, use of traditional cosmetics by mixing with others, could also follow the same principle and lead to adverse events. Specific interaction of the prior mentioned home preparations could require a further risk assessment. Even though there was no significant association between sharing cosmetic products and the adverse events; from the total female employees, nearly half (44.5%) shared cosmetics with friends and family members. Sharing is known to make cosmetic products prone to microbial contamination that in turn causes acne and other infection (7, 8) . Nevertheless, the disadvantage of such practice must be advised to the female employees. Greater than half of (65.8%) female employees did not practice testing for allergy. Female employees who have a monthly income between 1000 and 3000 ETB (AOR=3.4) and above 3000 ETB (AOR=4.7) were more likely to develop adverse events as compared to employees whose monthly income was less than 1000 ETB. This is similar with findings from study done in Mekelle and Wollo universities among female students (17, 18) . This might be related to use of many types and number of cosmetic products since they can afford to purchase. Females who had a number of varieties of cosmetic products at hand could over use. Using multiple cosmetics at a time, might increase synergistic action of cosmetic products or increase the concentration of ingredients above the limit (15) which might lead to adverse events.
This study could have its own limitation, and users should consider this when interpreting the evidences. First, the estimates about cosmetic related adverse event were based on the self-report of participants, which could be affected by recall bias and in turn lead to under-estimation. Second, participants' perceived that the cause of the adverse events might not be related to cosmetic products. Third, the data collection instrument was in English language, other than the local language, which might affect the validity of our data. Lastly, the nature of cross sectional study is weak to determine causal association between the experienced cosmetic related adverse event and exposure variables like use of traditional cosmetics and monthly income of participants. To minimize the possible recall bias, the common cosmetic products and possible adverse events were predefined in the questionnaire. Similarly, incomplete data about cosmetic use status and its adverse events were not considered during analysis.
In conclusion, many of the female employees of Jimma University were using any cosmetic products, and a significant numbers of them were experiencing cosmetic related adverse events. Face and hair were the most affected body parts of female employees by cosmetics adverse events. High personal monthly income and use of traditional cosmetics were predictors for experiencing adverse events due to cosmetics. During health information dissemination programs about safety tips on proper cosmetic use, Ethiop J Health Sci. 
